Effect of glucose feeding on the glycosylation quality of antibody produced by a human cell line, F2N78, in fed-batch culture.
The human cell line rF2N78 produces an antibody with a high galactosylation ratio which resembles human IgG. However, it has been observed that the aglycosylated antibody starts to appear when glucose is depleted. To determine whether glucose depletion is a main cause for aglycosylation of the antibody, fed-batch cultures of rF2N78 cells were performed using different feeding cocktails (glucose only, nutrient feeding cocktail without glucose, and nutrient feeding cocktail with glucose). In the fed-batch culture with nutrient feeding cocktail without glucose, aglycosylated antibody was produced in a later phase of culture, when glucose was depleted. Approximately 44 % of antibodies produced were aglycosylated at the end of culture. In contrast, aglycosylated antibody was not produced in cultures with glucose feeding. The expression levels of oligosaccharyl transferases determined by Western blot analysis were similar among the cultures, suggesting that aglycosylation of the antibody was not due to altered expression of oligosaccharyl transferases under glucose-deficient conditions. Thus, it is likely that glucose deficiency led to insufficiency of the precursor for glycosylation and induced aglycosylation of the antibody. Taken together, glucose feeding in fed-batch cultures successfully prevented occurrence of aglycosylated antibody during the cultures, confirming that glucose depletion is a main cause for aglycosylation of antibody.